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H. U. Boyle & Co.
Real Estate, Loans and Investments
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The Palace Cafe...
Is the Place for a Good Meal-Eas- tern Oysters

WHIPPLE, Proprietor

Astoria Roofing: & Cornice Co.
34 Gravel. Tin and Slate Rooflnf

NINTH ctbcft Asphalt Paving- - for Basements. Sidewalks and Streets
m Asphalt Coating on Tin and Shingle Roofs

Repairing of all kinds of Roofs

Clarkson & Mcjnin Boom Company

LONG PILING
Promptly Furnished

Astoria Asphalt & Roofing Co. S7S
All Work

Roof
ad Repairing N. 0.

J. A. PASTABBND tm

General Contractor
House, Bridge and Wtiarf Builder-Ho- use moving Tools for Rent

OREGON CATTLE

FOR THE EAST
i
i

Trulnlond to lie Shipped to the Corn

(irowlmi Country of the .Missouri.

CAI'lTAJ.ISl.S.NOW IN ASTORIA

0

M'm. Hkl'linore and Mnvllle Have

Corn imi'1 Money; Oregon iu th

Cattle to He Kd

rvi(..r beef la a t

for it"lf second to nnn In the
land.

It In . knn Hint oieg.tn wheat-fe- d

ho command a premium In the
Eastern iimrkeia. Iiw iuw if tin- - a' eei-ntu-

of tin- - hum onl bacon produced

from them. Kw olle. hwver, are
awart- - Hint Oregon beef I al of su-

perior quality. 1'ortlandcr ami Astor-lan- a

alt do n dally at their tables ami
eat thr choicest Juicy atcak and
niaata. at a bit a lound. HlihoUt any
thought that Ku(trii people-pa- Wither
prloa for Inferior meat.

Mr. W. J. HkMinori; and
Mr. William I.lnvlllr, a uam of

I.lnvlll.--, of thla rlty. axrivl from
Hkldiiior, Nodaway roumy, Mlaauurl.
Ttu art hT- - laith for pluaa-uii- -

ami lulni'a. To an Aatorlan
laat rvrnlnil. Mr. Hkldinorr

dhUI that t'.itn-- arr In thf Kaat
a a rul. "Monry la anl thrr"
la phTity of it to I had at S Mr t

on rral fatntc nocurlty. Many f our
fannrra and thf anuill Im tl lianka have

,"""" nJ h' n cn'1
-- u',';l' ,h;,

,.Bn all
; ,;,l-u'i-

rn

wantrd
""" ,n;

and r rfnt. Thrw onianl-- a

Uir intw 1 II Mil. inri-im- ill"....' r,
Khwlly lilai lnic th annir biimoimIh Ukiii
the Km Rtviirlty. Thrrf ta a
fffllnu rviTywhiTf. ur county had
larifi' rpM'- - "nd la doliiir Wfll, Wr

,ntulit.Ml on the Vllllara Dranch vt
h(, (. rt. & g railroad, which lv

. inuii.rtatl..n fan llltlca. at
;rpn,nWe talra." Mr" Unxlll ii.l l j

h(. r(,rn cr,,n fj ln M.HMnr
. . .i i.. I .a .a.K v i

f we hud hud crib rn.in. Cattle are
carce. however. In our country, and

we have cine out here In Oregon to
! If we can't buy a dom-- or more

cMinod of your line Oregon cattla.
which Tom here haa been writing ua
about, ahlp thiin back to Mtsaourl.
and teach them to eat corn In alalia.
Thla. 1 believe, will be a good Invoat- -

linent, aa the reverae of thing la true
thla country. Feed la high and
le am plenty juat at thla aeaaon.

We will take none unlcaa we ran get
a train-loud.- "

Mcanra. tkldmore and Llnvllle were
ju1(uced to come t Oregon through
the correapoitdence of Mr. Thomaa Lln-
vllle, who make It a point never to
loae an opportunity to benefit hla
county and atate. Should ttoeae gen-

tlemen ahlp a train-loa- d of cattle to
the Kaat. It will be. the drat aolld
train-loa- d from the Wlllwnette valley
or the weatern part' of the atate.' If
everyone In Clataop woaild write' one
alngle letter to a friend or relative In

the Kuat, giving nothing but the facta
concerning cuttle-rainin- dairying, llux- -

growing, augar beet growing, manu-ifttcturln- g,

lumborlug. wheat-ahlppln- g.

!,n' harbor, drydocka, elevator btialneaa
and the potwHillltlea In banking and
real eatnte which will lie opened In
this city and county within the next
five year, Humiliation here would be
more than doubled with the right kind
of people, and there would be plenty
of money for the building of a aea wall
or tuiy other enterprise tnat might be
undertaken. '

THEY STOLE Fi'KNlTCRE.

One of Ollhert'a Houaea Entered and
Robbed of Furniture.

Veaterday afternoon Chief Hallock
and Officer Ob-r- g arrested tmo men
for atenllng the furniture from 011-Iw-

two-ato- ry houae on Aator atreet.
near the corner of Seventh. The men.
aa booked at ' the atatlon houae are
Harry Haate, alias Wilson, and Peter
Tuatln, alius KeJIy. Both are dope
fiends.

The houae has been vacant for some
time, and a few days ago. when Mr.

Gilbert went to examine Into its con-

dition, he found about half of the
furniture broken and eut to pieces.
Yenterduy he went down with aji

to have the atuff repaired,
when he found that everything, In-

cluding the atove, had been removed.
The matter was reported at once to
the police department, and Invstlga-tlo- n

niiule by Chief Mullock and Officer
Oberg showed that entry had been
made at the back of the houae, ajid
one of the neighbors acknowledged
that two men were Been to enter the
place at i o'clock In the afternoon, and
carry out the furniture, load It In a
wagon, and cart It away. From tracks
left behind, and descriptions given of
the men and team, the officers, within
half an hour, had located the furniture
at the second-han- d stores of Snow and

Html. IjHt In the atetnoon both rn--

( found and ploceii In Jail. They
ulll have a hearing thin afternoon be-

fore Julk AIercromM on ln- - charge
ut grand larceny.

Th iu a bold one, (ormolU"!
In broad daylight, week or mr ago,
and the fni't that It only discov-

ered y f "'M it y frm tha dftslre "f trie
owner to fix th' daman1''! furniture,
an'l the evidence wormed out of one
of th iielghlwra, only oc to show
that thr city cannot altogether do
without police protection,

in

Th- -

on a

IIAVi; KIHM A MKMOHVr

Thla Ui'atlon la c atudivd by
I'rof. I.udwiir KdlliKT. of Krankfort-on-hf-.Mai-

h the L.itrary IlK-- t, who
haa "iit to m Journal a r"U'Ht
romhfd In th- - following UnKuaKi:

"IUvh nh a tiiiTiiory? A re'U"Ht for
information. Thrr In a opin-
ion that huh havi- - aorne rt "f nMii-or-

that thfy inai rnKnli' pfople.
know h' to (lnd or to avoid place
win re th'-- have mad formerly forne
f xMrli'n-i- . that flah which havt? onc
'caMt the rod kno the bait, rtc. tt

la hlKhly dnlrallt- - that all FXH-r1'nr-

of thla kind ithould ! rollrrtrd In the
Inlrrral of comparative paycholn;y. The

thai till now wt believed
the function of memory to on
the a tlon of tha brajn rortes. All
experience In man and the higher an-

imal, ha led to that ronctualon. Dur-
ing th laat year It ha b-- en proved
that flh have no brain cortex at all.
I hi ) ar the only existing vertebrate
without a bain cortex. Now, If we
could prove, beyond a poaalblllty of
doubt, that Huh really have a. memory,
that they gain exeprlenre and can
make uw of It. then we ahall have
tu give up the till now general opinion
that memory haa It aeat In the brain
crtex. Therefore. It la extremely Im-

portant to hfve an entirely new act
of experlencia."

I'r if Kdlnger la anxlouato hear what
uniic-- i and tiHturallat may have to
auy on the ub)ect. and requeata all
who have anything la ay a tout It to
communicate with him at No. 30 Gart- -

erwg. Krankforl-on-the-Mal- n. reinm- -

jberlng that the moat trivial eircum- -

atance tuny be of value In bl Inveatt-gatlo-

.

Here la an opportunity for the thou- -

Aa- -

aent to tlennany.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

The St. Charlea Car Company, of St.
Charlea, Mo., haa been given tha con-

tract by the Armour Hacking Com-
pany for the building of 100 beef cars.

It la said that Colonel E. P. Slmms
of Kentucky, whose political disabil-
ities have juat been removed by con-

gress, Is the "laat of the unrecon-atrncte- d

rebel."

Spain ha more sunshine than any-othe- r

country of Europe. The yearly
average In Spain Is 3,000 hours; that of
Italy, 2,310; Germany, 1,700; England,
1,400.

Clataop county la a land of milk and
honey, and would certainly have glad-

dened the hearts of many people of old
had they been brought from a wilder-
ness of hard, tlmea, poor crops, cy-

clones, snow blockades, droughts, etc.
There Is In the market now any quan-

tity of magnificent Clatsop county
honey, made from white clover, butter,
cheese and egga, and still the people
don't want good roads.

It was the general opinion among
bualneaa men yesterday that some one
should Introduce Into the common
council this week a measure providing
for the thorough repair of the Stnlth's
Point road. No leader, however, was
mentioned for the movement, and
probably tha sentiment will die out and
another needed Improvement left for
a future generation. All that Is re-

quired In such a matter Is a leader.

The annual meeting of the A. F. C,
held In the club rooms laat night, for
the purpose of electing .officers for the
ensuing year, was an Interesting one.
Many matters appertaining to the gen-

eral welfare and progress of the club
were under consideration. The follow-

ing Is a list of the officers elected:
President, F. T. Kendall; vtce presl- -

dent, H. F. Prael; secretary. F. M.
Qunn; treasurer, C. R. Hlggtns; board
of directors, George J. Smith, George
M. Hawes. R. Gibson, H. D. Thing. A.

Bartholomew.

Captain Asbury, who returned yes-

terday from Cannon 'Reach, reports
that many Improvements are being
made by the property-owenr- s of that
section. Mr. H. F. L. Logan Is build-
ing an extensive bulkhead at his Elk
creek ranch, and other minor Improve-

ments are being made. Those who
have an Interest In the new mining
enterprise on the beach have a number
of sluice boxes aft work washing out
the gold. The weather, however, has
been so tad that little work could be
accomplished. The Captain Is of the
opinion that the principal findings are
In the beach sand.

MINISTER TO

FOREIGN COURTS

John Hay is named for Great Hrltain

and Horace Porter for Prance.

FMOI) OF HI LLS IN THE .SENATE

Many Old Rtagera Reappear Senator
Wolcott Will Probably Go to Eu-

rope for Blmetalllam.

Hjiecia! to the AMorlan.
Washington. March 1. The preai-den- t

tooay aent to the senate the fol-

lowing ntrnilnatlona: American ambas-

sador extraordinary and minister plen-

ipotentiary from the I'nlted Plates to

Great Hrltalr.. John Hay, of the Dis-

trict of Columbia; to France, Horai

Porter, of New York; aetretary of the

ombaaay of Great Ilritaln, Henry

White, of Rhode Island.

The bouse ways and mean commit-

tee began the consideration of the tariff
bill today.

Senator Wolcott said today that be
knew nothing of any Intention on the
part of McKlnley to ask him to go
to Europe as commissioner on behalf
of thla government looking to an In

ternational agreement on silver.
Inquiry among the senators Interest

ed in the movement develops the fart
that some understanding haa been
reached that a special commissioner
or commission would be aelected, un
der the law of the last congress, who
will go abroad to forward bimetallism.
It la believed that Senator Wolcott
will be selected, because he haa already
been abroad, and frum reports ne
brought back, la looked ujion as the
proper man to make an effort under the
authorization of law and appointment
by the president. It la stated that
nothing has yet been definitely set-

tled.
FLOOD OF BILLS.

Washington, March 16. A flood of
bllta was introduced in the senate to-

day. Including many old stagers, like
Ihe Hawaiian cable, Nicaragua canal.
Immigration and Pacific railroad fore-

closure bills.
Four hundred and. thirty-eig- ht bills

and eight Joint tesolutlons were Intro-

duced. They embraced nearly every
phase of public service. The Allen
batch of bills numbered about seventy- -

five. They Included bills directing the
foreclosure of the government Hen on

the l.'nlon Pacific road; to prevent pro-

fessional lobbying; defining the powers
of the Judiciary; for the service pen
sion, etc. .

The bills Introduced by Hall related
to the cable between the Cnited States
Hawaii and Japan, and to the twelfth
census. There was a general laugh
at one of the pension bills of White,
"for the relief of William J. Bryan."

Lodge's bills included those to amend
the Immigration laws and for the Ha-

waiian cable.
Bankruptcy bills were Introduced by

Nelson and Lindsay. Morgan
the Nicaragua canal till, and a

Joint resolution to abrogate the
treaty. Numerous bills re-

lating to the Pacific roads were pre-

sented, including that of Morgan to
create a board of trustees for the ln-lo- n

and Central Pacific.
On of Thurston's bills provided for

an Increase of all pensions.
A resolution by Frye calling for In-

formation as to the application of the
civil service rules to the river and har-

bor work was agreed to. after some
criticism of the civil service operations.

Cockrell asked If the bill was a step
toward abolishing civil service rules.
Frye said tt was a step toward abol-

ishing the rules so far as they related
to the labor on the engineering works
of the government. The president has
extended the civil service rules to all
clashes of labor, so that an engineer
officer way up on the Columbia
river who wanted a laborer for river
and harbor work had to apply to the clv- -

servk-- commission. It Is Interfering
with all manner of public work, de
clared Frye, and It Is absolutely ab-

surd and stupid.
Several hours were spent early in

the day on the question of admitting
Henderson, appointed by 'the governor
of Florida to All a temporary vacancy.
The debate was largely of a legal and
technical character concerning the
precedents on admitting senators. The
case was referred to the committee on
privileges and election, where the
cases of Corbett of Oregon and Woods
of Kentucky are pending.

DYER FOR GOVERNOR.

Providence, R. I.. March 16. The re
publican convention today nominated
Ellsha Dyer governor.

THE MARKETS

San Francisco. March 16. Hops.
and and 11c.

New York. March 16. Hops, quiet.
London. March 16. Hops. 13 15s.
Po.-tlan- March 16. Wheat Valley,

80c; Walla Walla. 79 and 89c.
Liverpool, March 16. WDeat Spot,

quiet; demand, poor; No. S red spring,
6s Id; No. 1 California, 6s 3d.

KEEKING LOUT TRBASCRE.

Vancouver, U. C, March 1. Last
night an expedition, which had been
flltetl out during the last two or three
weeks, left Vancouver for the Queen
Charlotte Inlands. The aloop which car--I

th Ed venturer Is cilled The Htag,
and Is in command of Captain Button,
formerly i1 the Coqultlam. The crew
constats of three others. B. Todd, J.
Elliot and ft. Lewellyn. the diver.

The objective point of the party la
Mitchell's bay on the weat coast of
the I a rites t of the Quen Charlotte isl-

ands. Somewhere In the bottom of
that little Inlet they expect to unearth
many thousanda of dollars worth of
precloua metal, which haa been lying
there since the fifties. Th atory is
that a Hudson's Bay factor, with the
help of an Indian, discovered a pocket
in the cliff in which a blast was made,
with the result that the greater part
of the "yellow" went to the bottom of
the bay.

JACKSON MOVED.

Covington, Ky.. March 1. TWa morn-
ing, at the Alexandria Jail, Mrs. Wall-
ing suddenly walked over to Scott
Jackson and cried: "Save my son; you
can do It by telling the truth."

Jackson was visibly startled, but de-

nied that he had concealed anything
he knew. Mrs. Wailing persisted thai
he had not told the truth and that he
was dragging her son to te scaffold.
The guards Interfered and quieted her.
She left the Jail weeping bitterly. Jack-
son was much agitated even after her
departure.

THE RUSH TO ALASKA.

Tacoma, March 18. The steamer Wil-la-

sailed for Alaska this evening,
carrying sixty five gold hunters and
their outfits, whom she will carry
through to Dyea. Several doxens extra
large dogs 'are being taken for use in
hauling sledges. The demand for tick-
et at the Tacdma office was double
the number of passengers the Wlllapa
could accommodate.

NEW OREGON SHORT LINE.

Salt Lake. Maroh 1. The full leg-

islature adjourned sine die at S o'clock
today. ,

The final segregation of the Oregon
Short Line from the I'nlon Pacific sys-

tem took place at midnight last night,
and today all trains are moving under
the new Oregon Short Line manage-
ment.

MULTNOMAH TAX MONEY.

Portland. March 16. County Judge
Northrup has given out that the tax
money of Multnomah county will not
be remitted, to the state treasurer, to
be stored away until an appropriation
bill Is passed by the legislature, but
will be kept In the county's vault.

GOMEZ WOUNDED.

Havana, March 16. It Is reported
here that General Maximo Gomel, the
great Insurgent leader, was seriously
wounded in a fight which occurred re
cently at Arrovo Blanco, Santa Clara,
between the Spanish, under General
Bernal. and the Insurgents under Go
mel.

SULLIVAN TO FIGHT.

London, March 16. Charley Mitchell
deposited $1,500 today to bind a match
with Johi L. Sullivan.

is me jisticc com.

In Justice Abercromble'3 court yes
terday the

controver
sy was taken up. This time Mr. Reed
was arrested, on a charge of plain as
sault and battery, for which he was
fined J25, the fine being suspended dur-

ing good behavior. A number of cases
have recently come from the John
Day's, and It Is understood that a
number more are under preparation.

Complaint was filed yesterdny by the
city water commission against the
street car company for the appropria
tion, without authority, or about 60,000

gallons of water for use ln the boilers
of the power house, between the third
and the fifteenth of this month,. It be
ing also claimed that this kind of thing
has been going on for a year or more
past. The superintendent of the water
commission a few days ago attached a
meter to the supply pipe unaer the
sidewalk, and was thus able to tell
how much water went Into the power
house sink, ostensibly for washing
hands. It Is alleged that the car com-

pany tapped the water at the
sink, and ran a hose into the tank
which supplies the boiler, and instead of
simply using the water at the sink for
ordmary purposes, they let It con-

stantly run into this tank, at the rate
of five or six thousand gallons a day.
Superintendent Newell and Electrician
Welch, of the car company, were ar-

rested under the complaint, and re-

leased by the court on their recogni-

zance. The officers say that a very
satisfactory explanation can be given
at the trial at t o'clock this after-
noon.

Walt for the "Huseby," the best
bicycle on earth for the least money.
$40 and $50. F. L. Parker, agent

ALL ARE READY

FOR THE FRAY

Corbett and Pitzsimmons botk la the
'ink of Condition.

VISITORS ARRIVE IN CARSON

Not Much Money Up Corners Are
Chosen and Corbett Wins McAu-Uf- fe

Bets on Fltzslmmons.

Carson. Nev.. March 16. Corbett and
i

Fltzslmmon have completed their
training. Nothing remains to be dona
except to appear In the ring tomorrow.
They will battle for supremacy ln the
presence of their friends and seVeral
thousand people perhaps the largest
number that ever witnessed suoh aa
athletic exhibition. Both men are In

the pink of (cnJltion, Corbett, accord-

ing to the best Judges, being the more
perfect, physically, than Fltxsimmons.

The town was livelier this afternoon
than yeaterday, owing to fresh ar-

rivals of visitors. Two special trains.
one from th. coast and the other from
east, came In, bringing in several hun-

dred people. It U estimated that Had

strangers are In town.

No pools for large amounts bars
been sold. AH so far were for small
amounts. 16.50 to 110, and with an occa-
sional 170 to $100. So far at least $15,-f'-

bav be;n bet on the result. If any
large bets have been made here, the
arrangements were private. The truth
is that all, perhaps, except the enthu
siastic friends of Fltxsimmons, are con
trolled by the belief that lie can only
win by a chance JaJb, and the odds are
not large enough to Induce his admirers
to bet freely on him. The sale of
tickets was brisk today and Stuart
feels more hopeful about a large at-

tendance than for several days. How-larg-

It will be no one can tell now.
but it Is expected to reach from 4,000

to 5.000. Corbett will enter the ring
weighing 185 pounds, three pounds
more' than when he fought MitchelL
Fitzsimmons' weight Is estimated at 16S

pounds, although Julian said today
that he will be heavier than that, or
"between 170 and 180."

There Is no possible way of telling
when the fight will commence. It win
depend on the sunlight for the pho-

tographic machine, and the fight may
be called anywhere from eleven o'clock
till four.

THE SMALLER FIGHTS.
Carson. March 16. It Is expected

that both of the smaller tights will fur-

nish much excitement. All the men
are In fine condition and all of them
express themselves as confident of the
result. The betting Is somewhat
favor of Smith as against Greeiv
Green will enter the ring weighing-- 147

pounds and Smith will be 10 pounds
heavier. This fight Is at catch weights.

Hawkins and Flaherty are to fight at
US pounds. Flaherty Is somewhat un-

der weight and wilt probably fight at
127. Howkina will be at 128. The wea-

ther Indications tonight are that to-

morrow will be clear and cold.
SULLIVAN IN CARSON..

Carson, March 16. The most promi-

nent arrival on the late train tonight
was John L. Sullivan, whom all Carson
has been expecting for a week. Not-
withstanding the late hour, near mid-

night, a large crowd and brass band
was waiting to greet htm and escort
him to the Arlington hotet.

THE CORNERS.
Carson, March 16. The matter of the

choice of comers was decided tonight
by a toss-u- p, Corbet t's representative
winning the toss. He chose tha south-
west corner, wishing to get the sun
at his back, and leaving Fltxsimmons
no choice but to take the northeast
corner. Jack McAuliffe, after a visit
to both men. declared tonight that
Fitzsimmons, ln his opinion, la sure to
win.

"It will be a short fight." he added,
"as I think FltzMmmons will lick thu
old fellow Inside of ten rounds. I am
here to challenge the winner on behalf
of Sharkey. I have notified both men
of my Intentions."

tw
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Absolutely Pure--

Celebrated for Its great leavening
strength and healthfulness. Assures ttas

food against alum and all forms of
adulteration common to the chaaa
brands. ROTAL EAJCINQ POWDES
CO, NEW YORK.


